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IRON AND STEEL EXTRACTED FRO. WASTE 
IRON CINDERS. 

We have received a circular from A. L. Fleury, 
chemist, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, in which 
he states that he has succeeded in extracting good 
wrought-iron and steel from the waste cinderil of 
puddling and reheating furnaces, which have hith
erto been considered a nuisance in their vicinity. He 
states that, from chemical ,analysis, he is assured 
that such cinders contain from 25 to 50 per cent of 
ilOn, combined with sulphur, silica, phosphorus, and 
alumina, forming a brittle compound. 'Near the 
large Iron Works at Troy, N. Y . ,  thousands of tuns 
of these cinders are spread over the roads, and in 
every 100 lbs. there are about 35 Ibs. of iron. By 
reworking this cinder with lime and charcoal, iron 
had been extracted, but it was invariably red-short 
(brittle at a red heat) , as the sulphur, silicon, and 
phosphorum remained combined with the iron. 
Numberless unsuccessful efforts had been made to 
work this cinder economically. Mr. Fleury states 
that the problem of extracting the iron from the 
cinder and removing the impurities, was solved, by 
taking advantage of the chemical fact that unslacked 
burnt lime possesses the property of decoIDposing 
silicates during the act of being slacked with water. 
He mixed a proper quantity of powdered burnt lime, 
with fine ground iron cinder, wetted the whole with 
water, and exposed the mixture to the atmosphere. 
When this compound was dry, it was placed in a 
common puddling furnace, treated like pig iron, and 
50 per cent. of wrought iron was obtained. This 
product, however, was somewhat red·short, as it con
tained traces of sulphur: but the impurity-Mr. 
Fleury informs us-he afterwards extractl'd, by mix
ing a chlorine salt witho"'Cthe water which he em
ployed to Wtlt the lime mixed with the cinder; aDd a 
good quality of iron, we are informed, can be inva
riably produced when the operations are properly 
conducted. It Is also stated that the cost of nrepar
ing the cinder does not exceed $2 per tun, and the 
operation of smelting can be executed in puddling, 
blast, or other suitable furnaces. The invention has 
been patented in America and �urope. 

RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of the most important im
provements for which Letters Patent were issued from 
the United States Patent Office last week. The claims 
may be found in the official list :-

Lock for Vehicles.-This invention consists in the 
employment of one or more hooks, constructed, ar
ranged and applied to a wheel vehicle in such a man
ner that the driver may, from his seat, by a simple 
manipulation, cause the hook or hooks to engage 
with the back wheels of the vehicle so as to stop the 
rotation of the former, and also readily detach the 
hooks from the wheels when necessary. The inven
tion is an improvement on the chain and hook orig· 
inally used for locking the wheels of vehicles in de
scending eminences, and which were far more effi
cient than the modern brakes for checking the de
soent of a vehicle, but were abandoned on account of 
the trouble of getting in and ou t of a vehicle to lock 
and unlock the wheels. The object of this invention 
Is to obviate this difficulty and render the adjustment 
of the hooks, to lock and unlock the wheels, equally 
as easy as the adjustment of the hand brakes now in 
quite general use. J. H. Lee, of Leavenworth, Kan
sas, is the inventor of this device. 

Furnace Grate.-This invention consists in impart
ing to every alternate grate bar a reciprocating recti
linear in contradistinction to a rising and falling or 
oscillating motion, in such a manner that the coals 
are raked over and over by the toothed edges of the 
movable bars moving past the toothed edges of the 
stationary bars, and the entire fire is cleaned most 
effectually of all dust, ashes and small olinkers, and 
the clinkers are not liable to get under or between 
the bars, and prevent them from going back, which 
is the case when the bars have a rising and falling 
motion ; and, furthermore, the coals are evenly dis
tributed throughout the entire furnace. T. T. Holds
worth, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is the inventor of this 
improvement. 

Machine for Dyeing, Bleaching and Washing .-The 
object of this invention ,i8 to furnish to hatters and 
dyers iii machine for bciatlq in their dyes, saving 

time and labor, and to bleachers a machine to clear 
and wash the goods of chemicals and acids, and re
place the old dash wheel and rollers, and also to effect 
the washing of clothes in families in a novel and 
easy manner, by beating and rubbing them with a 
hammer constructed of short india-rubber tubes, or of 
bristles or any other suitable material, through 
which the water is conducted while the same acts on 
the goods or clothes. James Young, of New York 
city, is the inventor of this improvement. 

Lightning-rod Induetor.-This invention consists in 
a certain mode of combining the holder with the 
insulator, by which it is enabled to be set at any 
angle necessary to adapt itself to the direction of the 
conductor, so that the same insulator m ay be made 
to serve equally well for walls or roofs. It also con
sists in 80 certain construction of the support, by which 
it is better adapted to roofs or slanting surfaces. Ed
win Eagles, of Mamaroneck, N. Y., is the inventor 
of this improvement. 

Mode of Solderiug Oans.-The object of this inven
tion is to effect the soldering of the joints of tin cans 
and other vessels of sheet metal, by dipping the joint 
into the melted solder, by which means the soldering 
can be effected more expeditiously, with a smaller 
quantity of solder; and the:use of a cheaper solder, 
containing a larger ptopOition of lead, which would 
not follow a soldering iron, is permitted; and to this 
end it consists in the employment, for containing the 
melted solder, in which the joint is to be dipped, of 
a pan open in the center, and of such form as to con
tain the solder, in a channel of a form corresponding 
with that of the joint to be soldered, without allow· 
ing any other portions of the can o.r vessel but those 
in immediate proximity to the joint, to come into 
contact with the melted solder. It also consists in 
constructing such pan with a resting place for the 
can or vessel to be soldered to Insure the dipping of 
all parts of the joint in the solder to a uniform depth. 
Herman Miller, of New York city, is the inventor of 
this improvemfliit. 
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ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

J'OB TBB WlIBJ[ ZNDIN6 AUGUST 18, 1863. 
Beport&f atftcIallll for tM SclenUIk Amerlc<m. 

",," Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full par
ticulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci
fying size of model required, and much other information 
useful to inventors, may be had gratis oy addressing 
MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SoIENTIFIO AlmBrOAN, 
New York. 

39,539.-Process for Finishing Flannels.-Samuel Archer, 
Globe Village, Mass. : 

I claim the proce.l, substantl!llll&l&bovedelcrlbed. 
39,54.0.-Rotary Pump.-Jo�eph BlUlka, New York Oity: 

I claim, first, arranll!:'1 the val Vel, G G', In oIol.s or reoeaae-, 1110 the edles of the pistODS, F, BIJ and (or the pu�ole shown aDd delOr1bad. 
are e�::IJ��:rtd�,1To: ��n:r:�!t'F� ���c?�a �����. �: the manner and for the purpose 8ubstantially &8 specUl-ed. 
. [The object of this present Improvement Is to prOduce a tight joint 
bel ween the e4ge"lIad",\ls of Ihe sliding ploton. and Ihe Inner lur
face and heads of Ihe .yUlld8l' at a rOlarv pump, by simple andeallly-
adjuslabl. meanl.] , 
39,541.-Apparatus for Carburetting Gas.-J. A. Bassett, 

Salem, Mass. Ante·dltted Mltrch 18, 1863 : 
I claim the uniform carburation of ,&8 under varfing conditions of temperaturo. by the dlr.ec\ application ot the hydro·carbon liquid to 

���::,n�I' Jl, �\�:lt��3��:i�jtuD�t��b��' t�ne1c;.�������8tO��: 
����ta�uar: s1��E�::e;�� :nhdO}�r %�a��;'cl�:�t ����:.t1ng to,ether 
39,54.2.-Firing Fuses by Electricity.-F. E. Beardslee, 

College Point, N. Y. : 
I claim cLinnecting the two conducting wires by a feeble conduetor. 

����:����Ii���: i� r::��w�;;������fl�ac:d�:�g:t�t Witht or 
39,54.3.-Firing Cannsn by Electricity.-G. W. Beardslee, 

College Point, N. Y.: 
I claim combining with the barrel of the cannon., or other fir&-armt an insulated plug extending through the meta l from the bore to the 

�u:���ej,:��::�:t:' ��a!��lnto !Tr:'":'�o 'r�a �:im.�� 
GOing Back to Wood Again. the bore, one will be ln conlacl WII� the bor.and Ihe oliler with the Insulated plus. &I <lOIIpribed. 

The price of coal has gone up so high that the 39,5U.-Gaiter Boot.-,T. C. Breed and C. K. Bradford, 
New York railroads have commenced using wood, Lynn, Mass. : 
again, for the running of their locomotives, they co�s�r�t:a'�fo:Ve�r!�����th!��r�:"o th:!6ietoa�h�!;p�e.!r�rhs: 
flnding it cheaper. or course, this can only be a ��: �:l:�t����:�o��68���I�;;� ���rf��tt���d'��;;:f�� simila.r 
temporary return to this kind of fuel ; coal must, la�I'i:':�ra;'��';�':e':u��:ng�l;�::��t�/�hec�����:!I��8�lt�

he 

from the nature of things, be permanently cheaper 39,545.-Railway Carriage.-N. F. Bryant, East Boston, 
than wood. When locomotives first began to run, I C?!��b;aUlomatiC comblllAlion conalstlng nol onlyofthe chock 
wood was the only fuel used upon them; but the rall.�r Ihelr mechanical equivalent., o.pplied to the roadway, and the 
enormous consumption of the engines soon relleved �d�t&;:�.;:�rb:l�t;:'��&h-��v�I��;;';r:.l'f�::e�Oa�: :��r: �:� 

chanKIVi I""," or the Bame and lis bnoh guide ralls. the whole be
the face of the country of its forests, and everr year. Ing �&ed.)ld"'.locpera\e.. 8ubalantlall,yaa .pecl1led, and III 
wood grew dearer, till it became a question of eoono- ��.;:.:::.r."1t1l11 olalm lire prqJj!otlODI or guiders, n n, for the 
my to use coal. Coal has been so long used that the 39,64.6.-PolIBliing Maohine.-BellJ. Q. Buddin" M;ilford, 
forests of New Eogland and others of the older set- Mass. : 

mluIOtalanteomut:epr.o .. lieeer�gFaln,:�.e:n:r���p8!.8�t1�.glorob\&ft .!"P!�e?!.�:' tied States, which were being rapidly denuded, hav- ., -�. --

d 
a)�la� �f��d�eO!o:t�ri:J�: ��

e
!�:I�

e
J,f():��ing., t, Coll�,' It and' ing ha a few years of comparative rest, are now be- link, g, or their equivalents, for producing the motion ot Ihe polio. 

coming wooded again; and as temporary causes have or!!, against and away trom the heel, as above deacrlbed. 
I alao claim t"",e _.rrangem.llt of mechanism OODllistina of the plate, raised the price of coal, it may be cheaper in States �l!�l:i".':t':t:�!::-·�':ir�'f,��n!h�:d��:�iI�rw�'l,";l&��;h:, ':: distan t from the coal beds, to use wood. The New .Cl'ibed. 

York Central is running its heavy freight trains with &r!n���:!t::t ��if:���h!rr,rJ�����t �����ij.��):���:��� 
wood at the cost of twelve cents per mile. By ex- suitable me.bantamfor produchl,the pr.l.ure of thl> poltallera, with, 

& shipptn, mecbani.m, C91W..aUll8: or lever, q. rod. P, or tbeir eQwl'a .. 
Periment on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, it I.nl, for their .lmultalleoutopor"llo�.ub.t.nll&l1y&. abo.".lforth. 

I aI ... claim, In combhlt.tiolJ willi Ilia 1I .. 1'Illl plate, d, �lIe �rlJIII8. 
was found that one pound of Cumberland coal was c c, op .... tln'ln IhelD&lln8l' and tor liIe purpo." •• delerlb ... . 1IoT •• 
equal to 2-55 pounds of pine wood. On the Read- 39,54.7.-Paok Saddle.-W; T. Oampbell, PhlladeIphia, 

Pa.: ' ., .' , ing Railroad it was shown that one pound of an- I claim, drlt, fhe'two bars, A&nd. A', connectedlof:liLvandlll&ln 
thracite was equal to three pounds of pine wood. ���'l.���r�6:� ���.r1l\.�;=.e""

h other by h"�,"lron 
With this advantage, coal can be considerably higher aplil'll'���� 'f!: r�e."t'a�';, ��l,1!t':rti'8;"a�o�:�lt�i d','t1,lell'_ol,,"""'. 

than wood and be the cheaper fuel.-Philadel"hia :third. fhe detachable plna; E, arlaDied on the twc> bal'll, suha\&ll-
T '1I&l1y a. let forth. 

Ledger. Ih����tI��8 61��·e 'l,"Jri'a�i �:.��u�it::U";''lf;����� bart tor 

An Extraordinary Piece of Charcoal. 
Dr. Rowell, of this city, has shown us a piece of 

charcoal which he uses to lay gold on to be annealed 
under the blow-pipe, and which he says he haa bad 
for thirty years, and that it has been on fire at leaat 
as· often as once a day during the whole of that pe
riod. It is burned into the form of a shallow trough, 
but the cavity is not more than an inch in depth; 
showing that not more thaI!. one-thousandth part of 
an inch has been burlled away at each ignition. It 
is probable that the gases so completely envelope the 
heated surface that, though this is red hot, no actual 
burning generally takes place. Dr. Rowell lays that 
he finds great dl1ference in different pieces of cha1" 
coal-some burning out very quickly, and he �er 
liad any other piece laet neRrlyas longRS thls.- 'This 
piece is of pine. 
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39,54.8.-Hand Corn·planter.-Myron Case, Kasoag, N.t.1 
ae�dC��t�� j�:att;::tl':,':.ft�:I�e ::'�;�h �r.'���e".:.�:.,t�� ::= piece, Co below the .ee� reservoirs, the plate., f 11, partillon, II, "Jld 
fb'!",:.ei�r!lg.i��.a:�:'t!::'.�d :�h�;:n"g:�":!'·!�tl�rell�:e:::.,� ipeclfted. 
39,549.-Cooking Stove.-A. E. Chamberlain and W.rn. 

Caven, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
We claim, drot, fhe dedector, K, In the d .. cribedcombl .... II011 wl� the. extended box top, G, boller openinat J, and venta,enOQle,·L.aab-

st3���� Th:e�o��ct1on of an extended bo� top witb the l�� llar titions, M Mt between the heat ch"mber, G, alld the =_I88f 
�c:gr.'��[.,:" '::��P��I�':.l'.xtendOd stove lop wll)l!n thuh . , . _. 

Third, We cl&l!:u &I a new and improved ma,,�ae�ure � exlended 
::u��i����e:s, t�t :��ed:::cl'o�� i�Ps�� ��:::::ryGbo��p��� lng, J, and avent&ge nozzle, L, in the r� 8;.el'eot, th� whole belu& combIned and operating to&ether in the manner set torth. 
39,550.-Machine for Amaliamating Precious Metals.-

EBra Coleman, San FranciSCO, Cal.: 
B���� ��e �:1 ��tt�::l::r�\!feP;;:Ol'��: �!��e�1trJ�i����� plates. 

I also claim the use of a. tOll p ate, D, in amaJ.gamating pans for the &�fp..0 •• of :.:f:,1&lIng the &iIladoa 1>1 lite pulp. Ihe whol. 8ubstanto�. aa.1o bed, r.a<l toNll. 1I" ... lId ,PIU\'O.u al herolnbefore ,., 
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